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A ROMANCE OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

The vUlngo of Sandy Hill Is just
now considerably excited over the
prospective return to the home of
his childhood of Glmrlcs 1?. llisliop,
of the .Sandwich Islands, bilnging
with him almost fabulous wealth.
About thirty-si- x years ago two ad-

venturous young men left the village
to seek their foi tunc in tltc Kl Do-

rado of the Pacific Const. One was
William Lee and the other Charles
It. Bishop. They went to Newbury-por- t,

Mass., and look passage on a
whaler and sailed around Cape Horn,
intending to land somcwhcic in Cali-

fornia or Oregon. The vessel chanced
to put into Honolulu for water, .and
the young men on going ashore were
so hospitably received that they de-

termined to remain there, and being
very bright fellows, with pleasing
manners, they soon gained the favor
of the old King Kamelianieha ; and
in a short time Lee, who had read a
little Blackstone, was made Chief
Justice nud Chancellor of the king-
dom, while Bishop was given charge
of the royal finances.

When the story of their wonderful
success fouud its way back to their
distant homo a beautiful Glens Tails
girl experienced a sudden change of
heart, Humor had credited Miss
Kate Newton's unkindncss with being
the cause of young Lee's sudden de-

parture on his adventurous career,
and though absence is usually said
to conquer love, in this case it

' seemed to have the opposite effect.
Miss Kate, on taking another look
into her heart, found that she had
entirely misinterpreted that organ's
pulsations, and finding means to
convey this important discovery to
her far-o-ff lover, who, amid the
smiles of island maidens, still re-

mained true to her image, received
in return a speedy and grateful ac-

knowledgment and an urgent lcquc&t
that before she made any other dis-

covery- she would come out to him at
once. As soon as she received tills
message the spirited 'girl started
alone and sailed half around the
world to join her lover and be mar-
ried in the palace of a king. In
those days there were no Pacific or
Panama railroads, Jind a trip to the
Sandwich Islands meant a six
months' sailing voyage around Cape
Horn.

Young Bishop, having left no
sweetheart behind, yielded at once
to the charms of the island Princess,
Bernicc Pauahi, adopted daughter
of the queen-mothe- r, and their wed-

ding soon followed. Thus, in a very
brief period, these two "penniless
Sandy Hill boys were practically
"running" the Government of that
far-o- ff island realm. A few years
later Lee returned to this country,
accompanied by his bride and sur-

rounded by a suite of islanders,
and, as an Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary, succeeded
in negotiating with the United States
a new treaty very favorable to the
Islands. But on returning to Hono-
lulu his health, never good, broke
down entirely, and in a 'short time
he died, beloved by lung and people.
His large estate on the Island, con-

sisting of sugar and cocoa planta-
tions, wcic all left to his wife, who
a few years ago still retained them,
although soon after the death of
her husband, leaving her interests in
charge of Mr. Bishop, her good
friend and cousin, she returned to
this country, and is now the wife of
a distinguished editor and Savant.
Albany Argus.

nil .

A DOCTOR'S DIARY.

A pocket diary picked up iu the
street of a neighboring .city would
seem to indicate, from the following
choice extract, that the owner was a

'
medical man :

"Kasc 282. Old Misses Boggs.
Aint got no bisnis, but has plenty of
money. Sickness all a humbug.
Gav her sum of my celebrated
'Dipselloriken,' which she scd she
drank like tec which it was too.
Must put sumthing in it to make her
feel sik and bad. The Old Woman
has got the roks." Sanitarian.,..- -

"For what we arc about to re-

ceive may the Lord make us truly
thankful," devoutly murmured Dus-enbur- y,

sitting with folded hands at
the dinner-tabl- e, Then, looking
disdainfully over the dishes set be-

fore him, he snarled: "Good gra-
cious, Maria, how many times do you
want mc to tell you that I don't
hanker for cabbage and corned beef
more than three times in one week.

Jloston Globe.
An Inlliana sheep dog has been

trained to take the bell-weth- er of the
dock by the ear and lead him about,
the other sheep following, of course.

The latest wrinkle is color dinners.
Swell folks dine surrounded by pink,
yellow, blue, etc. Common and
sensible folks will stick to dinners
that arc simply done brown.

There is a Jewish penman iu
Vienna who writes 100 Hebrew let-

ters on one grain of wheat. He has
also written the JcwUh prayer for
the Imperial family on the narrow
oflgc of an ordinary visiting card.

VHHHHHHuEi

A NOVEL JEWEL SAFE.

A correspondent of a Boston
paper, writing from Holland, tclN

the following slory, which wc ato
qtdtc sine must be true, insomuch
as no one would ever linvo thought of
making up such n preposterous
yarn:

Perhaps my patient countrymen
will enjoy the fun of just one inci-

dent of our visit to the royal palace
in Amsterdam, the afternoon hofoie
wo set out for Delft and Lcyden.
Wc wcic coining out of the, great
hall of reception, that wonderful
room of vastness and beauty said
to be the largest In the world used
for such a purpose; wc had been
admiring with extensive enthusiasm
the beautiful sculptmcs in while
marble, the frescoes upon the ceil-

ing a hundred feet high, and lament-
ing tjiat all this cxtrayagant costli-
ness should be lost because of the
king's selection of The Hague for
his residence. Just then the silence
was bioken by the slow, metallic
voice of an Englishman who was
somehow in our train ; lie was pro-
pounding to the patient and polite
servitor this question, in dead earnest
of inquiry : "Tell mc, is the regalia
of the kingdom commonly kept in
this receptacle during the per-

sistent absence of the royal retinue?"
So startling in its absurdity was
such an interrogation when accom-
panied by the gesture he made, so
measured and pompous were the
tones of the man's voice, that the
guide stopped and looked at him,
and then glanced at us to see
whether we owned him, and then
asked him to repeat his words. The
drawl drew us to observe him par-
ticularly; lie was pointing to an iron
stove of an American pattern our
familiar comfort at home, with its
name cast in the metal plate in
front, "The Crown Jewel" and he
was actually desiring to know if
they kept the crown jewels of Hol-

land in that receptacle while the
king was away living down by the
sea.

THE BRAHMIN BURIAL SERVICE.

The following compilation from a
burial service of the Brahmins, who
arc the priests of all the other castes
of Hindoos that burn their dead,
may prove interesting to the reader.
It is extracted from the "Sacred
Anthology."

O Earth 1 to thee wc commend
our brother ; of thee he was formed,
by thee he was sustained, and unto
thee he now returns.

O Fire ! thou hadst a claim on our
brother during life; he subsisted by
thy influence in nature ; to thee wc
commit his body, thou emblem of
purity ; may his spirit be purified on
entering a new state of existence.

OAir! while the breath of life
continued, our brother respired by
thee ; his last breath is now depart-
ed ; to thee we yield him.

O Water! thou didst contribute
to the life of onr brother ; thou wert
one of his sustaining elements, his
remains are now dispersed ; receive
thy share of him who has now. taken
an everlasting flight.

NEW SAYIflCS.
Enthusiasm oils the wheels of

genius.
Pandora's box might have satis-

fied the wants of the pampered child
of allluencc.

Small sins arc the polka dots of
character.

Large lies are easily swallowed by
those whom a little grain of truth
will choke.

The man who is disliked by child-
ren is sure to be shunned by old
people.

The man who cheats himself is IheH
very worst victim of misplaced con-
fidence.

Honor is the guardian of morality,
although fame may cause immora-
lity to rise above it.

THE LARCEST ROOM IN THE WORLD

The largest room in the world
under one roof and unbroken by
pillars is at St. Petersburg. It is
020 feet long by ISO in breadth. By
daylight it is used for military dis-

plays, and a battalion can completely
manoHivrc in it. Twenty thousand
wax tapers arc required to light it.
The roof of this structure is a single
arch of iron, and it exhibits remark-
able engineering skill in the archi-
tect.

"Don't 1113' son owe you a little
bar-bill-?" said Col. Yerger, as he
emptied his glass, turning to the
Austin avenue saloonkeeper, who
was delighted at the prospect of tho
old man settling up his son's bill.
"Yes, he owes mo S25. Shall I
receipt the bill?" baid tho anxious
saloonkeeper." Woll, no; but give
me a dozen cigars, and add them to
my son's bill." Texas Sitings.

Old soldiers say thoy never whis-

tled during a heavy battle, because
the whistling of the' bullets kept their
minds occupied.

Young man, if you build up a
good name it will stand like a monu-
ment, so you won't need a large
tomb-ston- e when dead.

A young man with his sweetheart
is said to be iu a stow when ho
orders oysters, and, after eating
them, finds ho has left his purse in
his other pants' pockeli

TRUTH IS MICHTY.

"Hubby, did you mail my letter')'"
"Yes, my doar. Had to run like i

fury to catch the lirstniall." '

"Why, hcic it is in your pockot
now."

"Heyi1 Urn a yes, so it is
no, this isn't your letter j this is
that is, this isn't the one you wrote;
this Is the one you were going to
write and forgot "

"John Henry 1"
"No, Mary, I did not mail your

letter."
"Well, I'm awfully glad. I want

to add a postscript."

.J list Ijsi.iid.ccl,
E Meteor, from Bremen,

Stone Filters and
Wine Coolers,

of llandoinc Design, nnd of the
Most Improved kind.

FOK SAIJ2 AT

F. A. Schaefer & Co's.
IM3 2w

! POI !
Wilcox' Mnolilne Mode.

Families and otlicis in wont of Good,
Froth, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same iu quantities to

suit by leaving ordeis and con-

tainers with

IT. 13. OA.rJt
At Panillc Navigation Co.'i Building,
8G1 Queen street. tf

Just Received !

EX BAHK CEYLON,

A Small Lot of Very Choice

Manila Cigars,
lOO XTS A. UOX.

v
HEAVER BLOCK.

853 lw

c. j. McCarthy,
OF T11K ASTOH no USE

BILLL-
-! II70 Hotel Street.

llii juat lecoived, per Alanicdii, the fol.
lowing choice brands 01

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Ilemy Clay,
Sampler, Stud. Crane, Western Belle
La Belle California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Mc.

EST" These Cigars arc manufactured
from tho choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Come tiiicl ivy tliem I
785

GIN!
" Key " Brand Gin

For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
8.' NUUANU STREET?

Honolulu, :::::: H. I.
03C im

WENNER & CO.
Hit FOItT STItKKT,

Have on hnnd New Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And Ornaments of nil kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sats
Suitable for Presentation.

r.iijri'nviiiK unit Xntive Jew try
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
IS1-So-

lo Agents for King's Eye Preservers.
817 O111

Risen from flu Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

MBS. LOVE desiics to Intimate to
numerous old customers and

the public generally, that her bakery,
DcNlroycd ly ITli'e,

Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial und convenient form. She Is
thcrufoiu prepared to supply tho largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best qunlity, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a tirst-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greater
facility than before tho fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored In more elegant alylo
Until ever, and at nitcs that cannot bo
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Strco!.
Honolulu, Dec. VI, 1881. 802

tiaMri j&t&t&tffB&. ' 9.

Telephone as.

Enterprise
I PLANING MILL,

LAllllt0' '"' Unpen !St. L
C. J. Hahuki:, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

J5T Orders promptly attended to. -- 8

FOB mam:,
Jlnrd nnd Soft Stove Wood,

1)31 Cut and Split ly

OJEnimmmmmmrbAmmmmsm07BmmmmmmmmiEB

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLA11GED. THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we are prepared to furnish flrst-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A fine wagonette in
connection.

Hack lit all Honi'H. .

day nnd night. Horses taken to boord
by day, week, or month, oa reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.
XToi'MCH XSoug-lt- t 51111 Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Baggage Wagon delivers to all

parts of the city. Furniture moving
a specialty.

C. W. MACFA.IILA.NE, )

E. It. MILES. frPrP
020 3m egTelcplione No. 32.

H. S. TRECLOAN,

0 "mf
H
B
H

0

0

Wr.,y-.- -

Corner ol Fort and Hotel HIh.
87!)

Wilson Brothers,

islT I'vffwB fn

r F rJM&MtrtTs.
W ffisfiasmmmiasfeilhnsi?

r ENEKAL BLACKSMITHS.
Vjr Horso Shoeing a specialty
A flrst-clas- s man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper.'s.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and. Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of nil kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WIXDEHEt'S S. J5. CO.
Ijluiltcd. '

.Steamer Kinau
Kincr. Commander.

Leaves Honolulu pnnh TuoHrlnv fc

4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a
Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoeboo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all tha

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHTT,
F. Kibbling, .... Master,

Will run rcguhuly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For ficiglit or passnge apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
880 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE VAST SAIUNQ

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting,
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 , Agents,

C. BREWER & CO.

Oilei i'or Sulo
riiK kom.owi.no

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Cart,
Light Express Wagon,

Ex Top Carrlngcs.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coalf

Com. Wood Ckalrsi

KEROSENE OIL.
Match C9, .

Fine Molasses Shooks,
lioslu, Soap,

, ' lee Chests, Nos, 3, 3. and 6,
Hoe Handled,

Lobsters, lib tnsj Beans, 81b tns
Spruro Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11)4

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 Inch;

Comp. Nails, V, inch.

MAMMOTH .ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior, .

' Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence- Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
, 10, 18, 20, 23, 24 and 28 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Itubbor Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers,
i 532

DAILY BULLETIN
I

Business Directory
i

Auctioneer!).
E. P.Adams, Queen st
Lyons &Xcvey, Queen st

Illudcry.
Alvin H. Rasemann.... Gazette Building
I Bnnkera.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st
I BuUher,
W. McCandlBS Fish Market

JUoot and ttlioea.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. G ertz, Fort st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Billiard Maloons
Nolte Fortst
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort it

Cabinet Makers.
W. Miller Hotel st
Lycoa & Cov ., Fortst

Carriage Makers.
W.H.Page,"" Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Clears and Tobacss,
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
nj yl AD Uaavtah Un 1 nm .... lMft ft.iiuiica jjcaici cuiuuu,, .pun fefc

' Cider, '
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . ..Liliha st

j' nwW, SMIU JUMM.VAV

ir. Horn Hotel st
Carpenters and Builders.

F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy Ueods.
N. S. Sachs ....Fort st
J. T. Waterhouse Queen st
J. T. Waterhouse, TKing st
J. T. Waterhouse, Fort st
B. F. Ehldrs & Co., Fort'st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort bt

AT THE

Daily Bulletin
Bill Heads .

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars mf
Concort Progr'nis

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Hand Bills

Invoices

Quoen Strceti
ssBSJBjBJBJi ,

Druggists..
Denson, Smith & Co,,. .Fort it
Ilolllstcr & Co.,... Ntmnnuist
IIolllstcr& Co Fottsl

Drnynno nnd Cnrtnsc.
Frank HusIhcc, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

Furnished Itonu,
Mrs. Turner,... King st

Fife Insurance Agents.
lI.RIcmeuschnelder,..at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgcr,. Merchant st

(lout's Furnishing Uoodn.
Ehlcrsi&Co., .....FortBt
N. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gonsalves & Co., Hotel ot
II S Trcgloau Fort & Hotel stB

Ororerles and Provision.
A. S. Clcghorn&Co Queen tt
Wolfe & Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuanu stt
Lewis & Co., I Hotel st

Horse Shoeing Skops.
Wilson Bros Fortst

Ilorne Trainers, Ac.
HKeltb KaplolaniPrk
LBrundage Queen t Punchbowl ..
Levy & Woodham. Orders at Wiseman's

nay and Feed W tares.
Wolfe & Ed wards. ..."King A'NuuaUu sts
Union Feed Co., i Qucen;st
i.aine cc uo ..rort st

IIarnesBrMaker
G. E. Sherman, King it

Hardwar. . .

Dillingham & Co.,..." Fortst -

J. T. Waterhouse,... Queen st
Importers A Coas.Xerakaats.

G. W. Macfarlahe Co., Fortst
C. Brewer & Co., Queen tt -

Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grlubaum & Co Queen st ;
W. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen st,
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle & Cooke King s
WlngWoTal & Co Nuunnust
C. O. Bergcr,. Merchant st
Hyman Bros Merchant st

Jewelerti,' i
Wenner&Co Fort st .,

J.&bsr Agonts. .
W.Auld, Water 'Works Ofllct
J. A. Hassinger,.... .....Interior Offlc
W.C. Akana Klngst
SMCarter

Lumber Dealers.
Lewers & Cooke,. Fort it
Wilder & Co Fortsti

Millinery and Dress Making. ) f
Mrs. A. M. Mollis,, i. Fortst

Hedleali
Dr. Emerson .KukuliBt.,!,

News-Dealers- .

J. M. Oat Ji.,& Co., .Merchants,
Plumbers and Painters; ,..,

E. C. Rowe "...Ki'ng;st.
Brown & Phillips , King st
J. Nott, Kaahumunuat .
Max Kohm Fortst t

Photographers.
Williams & Co., Fortst

Pastures
A Herbert Kalikl- - Valley
J Emmeluth .Manoa-Valle- y

Tuning jt Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., . .-

-. . . .Fort it
Restaurants.;,

Noltest,'Beaver Saloon, Fort kt
Windsor Restaurant,. ... i ..... . King U
Casino KaDiolani Faik
Tourist's Retreat,. t'Ileal Estate Agents. .,.

J. E. Wiseman,w:. ....Mcrchknt'pt
Solicitor.: ii.'t

A. S. Hartwcll ..over Bank
J. M. Davidson
A. Rosa,.-- . Gov't Building,.
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole,. ..;..' Kaahumanu' st
F. M. Hatch,. Kaahumaun st
R. F. BickertoU.. ........ ...Merchn( st
Cecil Brown, .. .Merchant st
J. M?. Monsarrat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
fT- - W. Rawlins Kingst, Leleo

Stationers;
J- - M. Oat Jr. & Co.,, Merchant it

Hall Makers.J.M. Oat & Co., j Quein st
Ship Chandlery."

Pierce & Co. ..':' Queen stt
Tinsmiths. ,.

J. Nott Kaahumanu s
' Tailors. i

II. S. Trcgloan Fortst
Travel.' v. i

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,..'. ,.,... Esplanade,
Wilder's S. S. Co. Fort & Queen its
J.milULi ill U V VyU.....CUl u VfUCCU SIB
u. a. a. ju., .iron a, iueen st
Pacific Navigation Oo, ...'.... 'Queen t:

Veterinary Snrgeons
J&s Brodie ; Beretsnlut

Wood and Coal Dealers J,
Frank Hustaoe , Queen t

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,.K8ahumarin it
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

J-- Watch Makers. I r. i.
Wenner & Co., Fort st

"I
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Printing Office,

Letter,Hadlngs,

Ammmmwi Labels., .,,

.BBmVlssmrsmrJsBSmrJBKt u. ' Law Reriorts .

,. "ote Headings '

- Plantation Books

jPawpblets ,

" fnHfitra
I HI

rReporUi .

v 'Show Cards- -

'$ Shipping Rece'ti
smmmmVmmmmTaSnt v

M, statementsu ;

,'TJK9 ...- -

gggilng- Cerd.

t(iWfty.Bll8 ju.

Honolulu. " v

Every Description of Jl Print!
Executed with neatness and dispatch, ,

'

Steam

Envelopes

Honuapo,Kau,H(VWSJl

Kaahumnnu-st- -
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